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Identifications of Strains of Creeping Bent
Specimens of creeping bent are frequently sent to us for identifi-

cation. We must admit our inability to do this with any certainty,
though we may say that a particular sample may look like Washing-
ton, Metropolitan or some .other strain, as the case may be. Wild
strains can not be identified at alL There are hundreds, perhaps
th.ousands, .of them. Of the numer.ous bents we have tested we nqw
rec.ommend but two, namely, Washingt.on and Metr.opolitan. Under
different d:mditi.ons, these, as well as .other bents, vary somewhat, so
that identificati.on is in large part guessw.ork. The .only way t.o be
sure is t.o gr.ow a nursery fr.om pedigreed material.

.Even in the case .of stocks handled by commercial dealers we can
make n.o definite statement as t.ogenuineness. Unf.ortunately, in same
cases there has been err.or, and strains that are n.ot Washington have
been saId under that name. Evenfield inspecti.on ..often leav~s .one in
d.oubt as t.o the identity .of the strain.

Washingt.on and Metropolitan are decidedly the best .of the creep-
ing bents as regards brawn-patch resistance, and both make turf .of
the highest quality.

Seed vs. fertilizer.-A dollar's warth of fertilizer will usually
acc.omplish more than a dollar's warth .of seed in thickening thin turf.

Checking the Growth of Algae on Greens
By John Monteith, Jr.

Where greens have been injured by brawn-patch .or by other c.on-
diti.ons which leave bare spats in the turf~ they are frequently c.oated
with a green "scum" caused by a gr.owth.of algae. At times this may
became serious and prevent the grass fr.om growing over and bec.om-
ing established .on these bare spots. In testing differ~nt chemicals
for the c.ontr.ol .of brawn-patch it was noticed that a very light appli-
cati.on of mercuric chl.orid (c.orr.osive sublimate) would immediately
clear the turf of algae. In .one case an applicati.on at the rate of 1.4
p.ound .of the chemical to 50 gall.ons .of water when applied as a spray
over 3,000 square feet .of turf pr.oved sufficient to eliminate the
tr.ouble. Other chemicals 'are als.o effective, but since mercuric
chl.orid is so commonly used as a means .of ridding greens .of.earth-
warms it n.o doubt is to be preferred .. When a green needs treatment
to c.ontr.ol algae the application can thus be c.ombined t.o clean up the
algae and worms at the same time, the treatment far the earthw.orms,
of c.ourse, requiring a heavier applicati.on than the light treatment
ab.ove referred t.o. At the same time this chemical will help check
brawn-patch, as shown in the article beginning .on page 219 'of this
number .of the BULLETIN. After treatment, the green should be tbp-
dressed t.o stimulate the grass t.o caver the bare spots as quickly.' as
possible ..

The green layer .of algaesh.ould' n.ot be confused with the heavier
gr.owth.of mass which at time is f.ound crowding in thr.ough .turf.
Mass ina sunny l.ocati.on, such as is f.ound .on most greens, generally
indicates a "starved" sail .or .other soil c.onditions unfav.orable t.ograss.
As a rule, in such places it can be checked by feeding the grass with.
a fertilizer rich in nitr.ogen.


